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Aiseesoft iPad Manager for Mac is really an all-in-one tool for iPad users. This iPad
Manager can both backup the audio, video, image files on iPad to Mac and import audio,
video files or folders, photos to your iPad without iTunes. Moreover, Aiseesoft iPad Manager
for Mac can assist you to convert DVDs/videos/audios to iPad compatible videos/audios, and
import to iPad directly. It acts as iPhone Ringtone Maker as well. With this useful tool, you can
directly import your iPad files to iTunes for backup, load your local files to your iPad and
transfer iPad files to local disk without worrying the problem of losing files.

Aiseesoft iPad Manager for Mac supports all the popular iPad/iPhone versions: iPad 1G,
iPad 2G, iPad 3G, iPad 4G, iPad Classic, iPad mini, iPad nano 1, iPad nano 2, iPad nano 3,
iPad nano 4, iPad shuffle 1, iPad shuffle 2, iPad shuffle 3, iPad Touch, iPad Touch 2, iPad
Video, iPhone, iPhone OS 3.0/3.1.

Associated with friendly user-interface, this iPad manager for Mac is absolutely easy to
operate. Connecting iPad to Mac and a few clicks are all your need to finish the task. Just
download this excellent tool to enjoy the simple life now.

Key Functions

Directly load the local files or folders to your iPad
Aiseesoft iPad Manager for Mac can import DVD, audio, video files or folders, photo on Mac
to iPad directly without using iTunes.

Professional solution of iPad Converter for Mac and DVD to iPad Converter for Mac
Besides import iPad compatible videos/audios, Aiseesoft iPad Manager for Mac upgrades to
convert your DVDs, any format videos or audios to iPad, and import to iPad directly.

Transfer iPad files to iTunes
In order to backup your iPad files, Aiseesoft iPad Manager for Mac gives you the ability to
mange your iPad files to iTunes.

Make iPhone ringtone
Convert videos, audios, recordings, MTV albums, and all popular DVDs to iPhone M4R
ringtone.

Support all the iPad/iPhone version
This iPad to Mac Transfer supports iPad 1G, iPad 2G, iPad 3G, iPad 4G, iPad Classic, iPad
mini, iPad nano 1, iPad nano 2, iPad nano 3, iPad nano 4, iPad shuffle 1, iPad shuffle 2, iPad
shuffle 3, iPad Touch, iPad Touch 2, iPad Video, iPhone, iPhone OS 3.0/3.1.
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Key Features

Find your file quickly
Aiseesoft iPad Manager for Mac can help you to search your files in the categories of Name,
Genre, Artist, Album for you to find your file as soon as possible.

Show the number of files automatically
Click video, audio and photo folder, the number of the files will be shown in the bottom of the
screenshot.

Super fast transfer speed
This transfer will be finished in a short while. The results of the transfer will be shown in the
bottom of the screen. (succeeded, failed).
 

System Requirements

Processor: PowerPC® G4/G5 or Intel® processor
OS Supported: Mac OS X v10.4 - 10.6
Hardware Requirements: 512MB RAM, Super VGA (800×600) resolution, 16-bit
graphics card or higher.
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